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Local Neale.._•
We would bthankful to opt. Mends

throughout the county for such local news
will be of interest to our reader)). Send

us the facts, and we will., put them in
proper shape for publication.

Terms Cash.
We wish it distinctly understood that

oar terms for job printing, transient ad-
vertisements, cbc., are CAM. It is too
mach trouble to open a book account for
s trifling amount; and we hope no friend
will ask us to do so in future. The
trouble, delay, and losses, in such trifling
matter!, cost more than the "patronage"
is worth.-3 w.

New Year's Ball.
A New Year's Ball will be given at

the Eagle Rotel, in New Milford borough,
on Tuesday evening, Jan. Ist, 1867. A
general 'invitation is extended to- all.—
Good music will be provided. -

'le P. PHINNEY; Proprietor.

"Quarterly Meeting.
Wrig ht, Attorney atLaw, from

',Vrtikeabarre, will hold' a Quarterly Meet-
the M. E. Church of Montrose, on

the 2'2d tt- 23d inst. Services to commence
on Saturday, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Lecture.
John G. Saxe, Esq., will lecture in

Montrose, Dec. 22d Saturday evening,
at Academy Hall. Subject—Poetry and
Poets, with recitations from his Humor-
ous Poem on Yankee Land. Admission
40 cents. Tickets to be had at the Post
Office, Burns &lNichols',O. D. Beeman's,
and at the door. Come all and hear him.

Anneal Settlements.
It is a safe and bonetrahle rude with bu-

siness men to settle all book accounts year-
ly; and such as have neglected it in their
dealings with us, will please see that a
settlement is had on or before the first
day of January 1867. All indebted will
ph.ase call and pay, or send the sums due
us.-3 tv.

Smart Old Ladies.
Eurroa : I have seen several no-

tices iu the County papers about smart
4)1 11 ladies. Ifyou van find one that will
Lest the foliowing,•then cross 111 C off as a
contributor to your paper:

Aunt Lucy Page, of town,' aged 69
years, has spun, since tha.l4, of-April
last, three hundred runs of dal and wool
yarn, and knit forty pairs of socks; be-
sides doing all of her own work, chopping
:her own wood, 'lke..

New Milford, Dec. 8. **

Captured.
One J. S. Gray, living near Montrose,

was arrested at Susquehanna Depot the
otheitday for passing counterfeit money.
Witnesses proved that he had passed bt)-
vs currency, and dies had been teen up-
on his person.—Penn'n.

Fatal Accident.
Therob Finn, Jr. a FAO of MoronFinn,

El., of Benton, and a brakesman on the
D. L. & W. IL IL, fell from tle. water
tank at Donnings,'on the 17th and died
on the 21st ult.—Luzrrne Union.

Smash-Up.
A coal train and a freight train attempt-

ed to pass each other on the sina'e track
the D. L. & W. R. R. near the Water

Gap, last Monday. In the words of Josh
Billings, "it was a signal failure." Both
locomotives received pretty severe punish-
ment,\,neither coming out first best. One
of them was put on the road only a few

Sys ago, ant this was its first trip.—Penn-
ryloanian.

Attend!
The Ladies of the Presbyterian Chart+

in Montrose will give a Supper at the
Academy, on Friday evening, Dec. 21,
1986. Como everybody.

New Year's Bali.
A New Year's Ball will be givenat the

Glenwood Hotel, on Tuesday, Jan. hit,
1867. Excellent music, etc., will be pro-
vided.

Dec. 11.w2 V. CAFFEETT, Prop'r.

ffiedical Sooiety.
The Susqnebanna County Medical So-

ciety will hold their next annual meeting
to Montrose, Wednesday, Jan 2d, 1867,
at the office ofE. L. Gardner. A Clinic
will be held at 2 o'elock in the afternoon,when all persons who may present them-
selves for treatment, will be treated free
of charge. Morning session to commence
at lo o'clock, a. m. All regular practi-
tioners are invited to attend.

Dec. 11. td E. L. asuosucn, Sec'y.
-

Agents Wanted.
200 Agents wanted immediately to sellTerritory for the Fire and Burglar'sAlarm in the different States ; and on thePatent Hammer in Pennsylvania and NewJersey. Eztra inducements given to goodand responsible agents. For further par-ticulars address

O. E. Picintrr, General Agent,
Auburn 4 Corners,N0v.27w4 Susq'a Co., Pa.

—The Cross bas got the better Of theCrescent in Candia. In a recent engage-
ment the Turks lost 3,000 in killed and2,000 prisoners.

—Before the war, Frank ThOMSN theRadical member of Congress from „HarklAsd, was a rampant secessionist, butaftctrhostilities opened be reconsidered the
, matter, sold his slaves to a Georgian-for#13,26 7, and turned Radical.

Woman'
There has been much said within the

last twenty-years with regard to woman's
rights, and there never was a time when
their rights 'were more sacred than at pre-
Heat. Our middle-aged and young men I
have been slain and mangled in the late !
war-by hundreds of thousands, leaving
thonitands of widows and maiden ladies,
many of whom are destitute ofany home,
or nearly so; and the chance for many of
them to get married is rather doubtful ;

and doubtless many of them would make
excellent housewives if they had a fair
chance,:and as some of the bachelors are
ioinewhit diffident, we had thought it
would be well enough to give the ladies a
better chance than they have heretofore
had.

Now, if it is right for negroes to vote,
it is certainly right for the ladies to go
courting. On the principle of equal rights
the ladies have just as good a right to
make their wishes known to the gentle-
nien, with regard to matrimony, as gen-
tlemen have to make their wishes known
to the 'ladies. Suppose (ifthe ladies wish
it) we have a law passed by the next leg-
islature, astitorising the lady to make an
advance to a gentleman, with a view to
matrimony. Of course the gentleman
shall not be bound to accept. Bat if he
shall expose the lady in any way, he shall
be liable to severe punishment.

What do you say, ladies; do you want
such a law? I'. Q.

Miraculous Escape of JudgeBrewster.
Yesterday morning while JudgeBrews-

ter was holding a court in one of the dis-
trict Court rooms, the register of the ven-
tilator in the ceiling, just-above the Judg-
e's chair, fell. Judge Brewster had just
that. instant leaned forward to receive a
message from a tip.taff. The register
weighed forty pounds. It crushed the
back of the Judge's chair to atoms. The
escape of Judge Brewster might almost
be considered miraculous, for had he not
at that instant leaned ti,rward be would
doubtless have been Wed.-414141a. Age.

iitZr" Butler charges fifty cents admis-
sion lo his impeachment Fpeches. His
charges at Fort Fisher, big Bethel., &c.,
cost the rebels a less sum_ ,

I=l

—Siwoo Barry, a Jew and a second
hand clothe?: dealer, was fined ten dollars
and costs at Boston the other day Tor keep
ing his shop open on Sunday, despite his
protestations that hehad ifai t h fully observ-
-ed the Jewish Sabbath the day before,and
didn't require two Sundays in one week.

p 4,11 (4E44 :Is
This groat medicine cured Dr.J. H.Sousses, dm Propri-

etor, of Pulmonary tamenstarion; when Ithad aammod
mon ibrcaldabie &rpm; and when speedy desth spenewel t 3
be leavitabe. His physicianspronounced his awe incurable,
when he commenced the cm of this slurp's, but powerful
remedy. His health was restored in a very short time, and
no:mornof the dbesse has teen approbendel, for all the
symptoms quickly disappeared, and his present weight is
more than two hundred pounds. .

Since his recovery, he has devoted his attention exclu-
sively to the cure of Consumption, and the diseases wh:elt
arc acoally complicated with it, and the awes effected by his
medicines have been very lIXIMOLCIOI and truly wonderful.
Dr. Senseen makes profeuiormi visits to several of the larger
edits weekly, wherehe has a large column= of patients,
and it is truly astonishing tome wee consumptives that have
le be lifted out of their carriages, and in a few months
hesithy, robust parsons. Dn. SCHENCK'S PCLHONIC
SYRUP, SEAWEED TONIC, and MANDRAKE PILLS
are generally all required in curing Consanunion. Full
directions accompany each, so thatany one can take them
without geeing Dr. Soussea, bet when it fs convoniant ls
isbest to see him. He OM advice fews, but for a thorough
comuination with his Empbrometer his fen is three dollara

P.esse observe, when perchealeg, that the two likeneram
of theDonor—one when In the MA stays of Consumption.
end the other 04 be now is, In perfect health—are on the
Governmentramp.

Sold by all Druxisits said Dealers. Price BUG per battle,
or $7.13 the halfAnton. Leitrim for advice should always
he directed to Dr. Schenck's Principal Office, Ne. 15 North
sth Stream Phltade phle. Pa

G=oral Whole-tale Agents: Dorm Barnes di Co., N. Y..

B. B. Hance, Bellmore, Md.; John D. Park, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Walker Teller, Chimp, M.; Conlin Bros, Bt.
Louis, Ma. Odin'. es mo. 1 yr.

farEmplre Shuttle Sewing Machines
are superior to all others for Fsmil,.and Manufacturing
purposes Contain all the latest improvements ; are
speedy ; noiseless ; durable; and easy to work. Illus-
trated Circulars free. Agents wanted. Liberal dis-
count allowed. No eansignitients made.
Address EMPIRE S. M. co., 616 Broadway, New York.
July 24—ly

far Notlce.—Tbc beautiful Piano Fortes of Gnova-
Emmet & Co. are deemed by all good Judges to be the
Mama Thule of instruments ofthe kind.

We cannot suggest what is :ranting to make a mual•
cal inetrument more perfect, although we are slow to
admit that the limit or improvement can ever be at-
tained.

Before they had brought their Planers to their pres-
ent eicellenee, the/ had submitted them to competi-
tion with instruments ofthe best makers of this coun-
try and Europe, andreceived the reward ofmerit, over
all others, at thecelebrated World's Fair. It is but Jus-tice to say that thejudgment than pronounced has not
been overruled by the musk:al-world.

Still. by the improvements lately applied by them to
their Pianos, ft is admitted that a more perfect fristrti-
meet bas been made., They have accordingly achieved
the paradox of making 'excellence 'more' excellent.—
Surely, alter this, they are entitled to the motto, "• Ex-
celsior." [June IS—ly

07—Deaftkess, Blindness and- Catarrh
Treated with the utmost success by Dr. J. ISAACS.
Oculist and Aurist. (formerly- of Le)den, Holland.)•No.
519 pine Street. Philadelphia. Teetimonials from the
mostreliable sources in the City and Cour'lry can he
seen at his office. The medical faculty are invited toaccompany their patients. as he has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted trithout pain.
No charge for examination.

Philadelphia, July 1, 1966. ly.

Pr-Errors of Vouth.—A gentleman who suf-
fered for yearsfrom nervous debility, premature decay,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who need
it, the recipe and directions for making the simple rem-
edyby which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the adircrtiser's experience, can do so byaddressing

/OLEN B. OGDEN.
No. 19 Chambers street, New York.

Dec. 26,1665. lyamp

[lirThe Confessionsand Bsperienee ofen
Invalid, Published for the benefit and as a caution to
young men and others, who sufferfromnervous debility.
premature decay of manhood.etc. supplyingat the same
time,the means of selfcare. Byono who has cured him-
self after undergoing considerable quackery. By enclo-
sing a poet paid addressed envelope, a single copy. free
ofebnrge may be had ofthenuthur. NATHANIEL, Mar-
run. Esq., Brooklyn. Icings co. N. Y. jan3o

inerABEL TVICEIELL is continually sessisiDCnew supplies ofGenuine Drugs and Medicines. which.will be sold as low seat any other Stenin MontrOdle.

riEw YOBS NEARIUM.
.13eported for the IdowntoszTissrocuar. by Fenton.Fitzgerald & Tracy, strictly Produce Commission Mer-chant., 88 Whitehall Btzeety New Tprk, for the weekending Dee.ls, 1886.

Floaripetb. $B.OO 4212.0r Pork,mess, 14.21.60e 21.15Wheat, bash. 2.43 (2 Bee/,mm. b112,00 42 18,00
Rye, • • 1.26 I, Lard, per lb. 13 42 14
Corn, 1.00'12 1,26 Tallow, 19 42 1$
Oats, . 65-4 Ens. perdoz. 36 tb .40
Dotter, per lb. 45 49, Wool, lb. 50 0 55
Cheese, do. 15 el 16Dressed Hoge, a fik to

75.X.41.3LRA:11.XA1.01-intE3.

In Binghamton, N.Y., Dec. 2d, by
Rev. Samuel W. Bush, Mr. Rol m= L.
DLSION, and Miss JANE E. Ross, both of
Middletown, Pa.

In Rush, Dec. 12th, by Rev. H. 11.
Gray, Mr. H. S. Lmm, ofRush, and Miss
M. L. Wonnus, of Pike, Brad. co. I'a.

In Laceyville Nov. 3, '66., by Rev. A.
J. Arnold, Daniel Brotztnan to Miss Eu-
nice M. Green of the same place.

In Laceyville Nov. 10, by Rev. A. J.
Arnold, J. D. Thornton of Auburn, to
Miss Josephine C. Edwards of the same
place.

3:13!11.9..T3Eit151.

lar'Notices of marriages and deaths published freeof charge. Obituaries published if paid forat the rate
offifty cents per hundred words.

In Dimock, at the residence ofG. M.
Denison, on the sth just., H. P. Helm-
T." aged 25 years.

TAMES E. CARMALT, ATTORNEY
AT LAW. Mice over Stone R Warner.

Montrose, Dec. 16, 186d. tf

1867• GIST VP YOUR CLUBS. 1867•
" Ely Age,"

A Democratic Morning
Journal. .

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS A ND
GREAT I-VD UCEMENTS.

UNION, RESTORATION, AND CON-
BTITIITIONAL LIBERTY !

The Daily Age contains the latest news from ail partsofthe world, with editorial articles on Government,Politics, Trade, Finance and General Subjects. LocalNews. MarketReports. Stock gnotations,Religions to •telligence, Legal Summary Foreign and Domestic Cur-respondence, commercial Intelligence. Reports of Pub-lic Meetings, Theatrical Criticisms, Reviews ofLitera-ture, Plices Current, Literary Notices, Aprictiltural
Information, Art, Music, fie. Besides Special Tele-grams, It has all the dispatches of the Associated Pressfrom every part of the United States, and also the dis-patches received by the Atlantic Cable; and the newsfrom all parts ofEurope brought by the steamers, Is in-stantly telegraphed from whatever point the steamersfirst touch.

The Weekly Age will be a complete compendium ofthe news of the week, and besides the leading editori-als from the Daily, will contain a large amount of Inter-esting matter prepared expressly for the weekly IMMO.It will be in all respects a first-elmshuntlylourosidiar-ticularly adapted to the Politician, the Farmer, the Met.chant, the Mechanic, the Family Circle and the General
Reader, having every characteristic of a live newspa-
per. Each number will contain an- intenselylnteresting
Segal, by one of the most popular and festinating authors, and It is also the intention to publish, from weekto week. In the courseof the year, three or font of thebest and latest novels.

TElrLilial9l:
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

THE DAILY,—One copy, one year, $9.00; six moe.,
$4.60; three months, $2.60; for any less period, at the
rate of ONE DOLLAR per month. Portage, thirty centsper quarter, to be prepaid at the office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY.—Oue copy, ono year, $2; five cop-ier, out year, $9; ten copies,, one year, $17.20 ; twentycopies, one year,SS& To Citbs, w hore the papers aresent to one address, the following reduction will bemade; Five (loopier, one year, $8.90; tea copies, oneyear, $16.60; twenty copier. one year, $BO. A copy willbe furnished gratis for each club often or more, to oneaddrere, for one year. Portage, five cents per quarter,
to be prepaid at the office of delivery.

The above terms will be rigidly adhered to. Speci-men copies of the Daily and Weekly sent gratis, ou ap-plication at this office. Advertisements inserted atmoderate rates.
Address,

WELSH & ROBS,
433 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.I2

sTillyip OR sTOIIII
A BOUT 2 weeks an. a pale red two yearsold Helfer

AL from the farm known gm tho RAchmund Hlli farm to
Silver Lake township. Any one giving information
wberu It may be found, orreturning it, will be suitably
rewarded

B. 11. BATHS & Duos.
'Montrose, Mt. If ; ,

B agilo Robes & Ladles' Furs,
caolee lot, far safe at low figures, by

• It Britt:llM
New Milford. Icor. 19. We

Auditor's Notice:
undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

I. Court of Lommon Pleas df•Susqbeisanna count] to
distribute the fund in the hands of the Sheriff of said
county arising from the sale of the personal
property of Tinker IS Hagar,will attend to the duties o•
hieapPointreentat the ofßee of Fraser &Case. in Mont-rose, on ThtupoAy„Jan. 84 1807,-at teb &click, 'A. M.,
when all perse%s interested in sail fund will present
their claims-or be forever debarred.

F. A. CASE, Auditor.
Montrose, Dec. 4, 1866.

Auditor's Notice•
Prifikandersigned having beets appointed an auditor

hj the Orphans'eport of Sitsquchanna. County, to
audit rresptiona to the account of the administrator of
the estate of D. N, Phillips, dec'd. will attend to the
duties of raid appointment at his ofticedn-Montrose, on
Thursday the 10th day of January 1867. at one o'clock
p. m., al which time and place all persons interested in
Laid fund will tro heard.

J. B. M'COLLUM, AuditorMontrose, Dec. 4, 1869.. .

VSTATE OF STEPHEN D. BAILEY,
ILI ofLiberty townehip,Sueq's county. PA., decd.
Lettere ofadministration upon the estate of the above

named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same topresent them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

LYDIA A. BAILEY, Adm'x
Liberty, Dee. 4th, 1056. t

`STATE OF MICHAEL
kJ deceased, lato.of Antall tOwfiatilp, Susquehanna

county, Pa. .

Lettersof administration upon the estate of the above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estateare hereby noti-
fied to make tatmediatecvarmotawand those having
claims against the same topresent them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

ELIZABETH RILEY, Adm'x.
Auburn, Oct 30, 1666. DONLIN, Adsn'r.

Auditor's Notice.
MITEundersigned. anauditor appointed by the Court
1 of Common Pleas .ofSusquehanna county to make

distribution afIbe fhtidirow futbebands of the Sheritrof
said county,arlsing fromi.he-itile of the real estate taken
in execution at the suit ofLeonard Dudieyve. A.L.Post
et al., will attend to the duties of his appointment at
his °Mee in Montrose, on Saturday the 22d day ofDe-
cember. A. D. 1E66;it; o'elotk, p. m . at which time
and place all persona-intereated. will present th-eir
claims or be forever debarred from coming in on said
fund.

C. W. TYLER, Auditor
Atoutrove, No• 27,1E66.

Administrator's Sale.
lIR underelgned will sell at public sale Friday, Dec.,T 21st 1866, on the premises ofDr. E. N. Loomis In

Darfordtownship, the following property, late of Gor-
ton Loomis deceased, to wit :

6 cows, 8 yearlings, 1 calf, 25 sheep, 1 mare. 1 five
years old horse, 5 fat hogs, 3 shoats, 1 light wagon, 1
double harness. a quantityof hay in barn, 1 bin of oats,
1U bushels potatoes, 1 plow 1 ox cart, and other articles
not mentioned.

Terms of sale.—All sums under $5, meltdown, over 5
eight months credit, with Interest and approved securi-
ty. Sale to commchce a:10 o'clock A.

A. J. TIFFANY, Admr.
Brooklyn, Dec. 10,1800--2w.

SLIMMER WES,
WILDER'S PATENT. with Powder and Burglar
`V Proof Lock—(Hey won't fly out)—forbale by

HENRY C. TYLER.
Aleo--BEHT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE IN THE

WORLD.
TIMM XPX-aCO.IFIL73NCIIEI,

With REvEasttax FEND, to fasten ends of seams. Not
complitated—perfectly simple to all, except—other
agents

07-Please call opposite " A. Lathrop's Store," and
SEE (or yourself. Sold at Manufacturer's prices.

11. C. TYLER.
Montrose, Nov. 27, 1666. tf

Dissolution.
'f",,g.linuooleccilirk•Tot hAYCZ haneAbeen co dlutliglwvig hby er.ft
In the hands ofT. J. Carrfor

T. J. CARR. '

Burford, Nos. 27, 1866. 11. H. AVERY.
•

T. J. CARR continues Imeinesa, and reapeethilly eo
lithe the patronage of Mrold tuatontera, and ofas ma
.ny new onceas feel that they would like to save mon
ey by buying Goode for less them: they can elsewhere.

Nov. 27,OGG. 4W - • • -

fiLASS andST.ONT Hon?,JARS, and Ott Spear&
Vf Frott ?merits; trolatton. forrein by

rept. 11th. tete- ABM, ITTRELL.

NEW FIRM.
=SIC, 41z,..TE:WE1.441E.:

• .

ti formed Par:rierah*withME. J. A. STEVEICd, wishes to make his best
bows to his old Customers, cad inform them that the
Mercantile Department of the Vastness will horea.ter
be carried on by O. D.L Bernan &C.a. with increased
capital and facilities, a large week of Flew Goods In all
departments, a attire thurraighlyreetted, adQ

" E'rioeE lE3edllieed6
The Watch-Making Department

Is retained by me, and mill receive my personal often,
Lion. I have secured th c lien-keit of ME. C. U.W 01,13-
BYE, a gentleman ivh o•has had twenty...fiver/we -1n the
best shops of&rope, padhas nd superior itt,the con-
try. I shall therefore be able to do all work , w Man
three days from the iime.lt le left: '

The mock and Jewelry Repahing
Will be owned by Mr, Stevens, who will do all Work• 'titthat line promptly, and In the hot style.

0. D. DEMAN
4:::>121FIL WPC)CIS

Nov. Li, 1861

will eonsist of a fall assortment ofthe followinggoodf,
suitable for this market, which will be sod as low. and
many of them lower, than by any one else this side of
New York city.

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WATCHES
American, Swiss -and English, both gohland ovoi

SETA THOMAS CLOUTS,
All styles, Including their celebrated Calender Clocks,which tell the day of the month and week, also thecame of the mouth; making the charges for every

month correctly, with nocare but to wind them onee'n
weeck.

JEWELRY.
Heavy, solid GoldChains, Hooke and Keys. Fine mi-

ld sets of Jewelry—Pins, Sleeve Buttyns, Studs, Ear
Hinge, ,tc.
WEDDING RI.VGS

SPECTACLES
A largo, linoassortment

Warranted tofit all kinds of eyes
SOLID GOLD ALBUMS. .

A neat little Charm holding eight small Photographs.
GOLD PENS.
A fore assortment, with and without holders. Old

ones repointed.
SOLID SIL I'.ER WARE.

Made to order of pure Coin, consisting of Spoons,
Forks, Thimbles, Batter Knives, NapkinRings, Fruit
Knives, Vest Chains, Sec.
PLATED WARE..

The best in market—single, double, treble and quad-
impieplate; and wannauvan—from a fail Tea Bet down,
including Castors, Cake and Card Baskets, Ice Pitchers,
Waiters,-Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Cups, TeaBells,
&c. ,Sc.

MUSIC.
PIANOS.

Itlanufectored by Decker ,Brothers, which, with theirlate improvements, surpass those ofany other rankers.
Also, Thadbury's New Scale Pianos—a splendid Instru-
ment. Other Pianos front MO to POO.
CABINET ORGANS,
From $llO to sl2oo—warranted tor eve years. They

are the flneat reed Instrument in the world, and 2 have
only to say that I have sold nearly $lB,OOO worth of
them in the last four years; and they are all In good or-
derand have never cost mycustomers a dent forrepairs.
VIOLINS, GUIT4I.4'S., dc. . • „• •
Violins from $5 to 850, Elates, Blies, Clarionsts,Stm

jos, Guitars, Bows, Strings, Tuning Forks, Cc. ' • '

BRASS BANDS •

Supplied with I strameu ta of the beet American man-
ufacture, by the single instilment orb:Beet, atthe ma-ker's price—also music for any number ofinstruments.

luetruetiou nooks and Sheet Music on hand, andliew
'applies received every week. Piano Stools from SO to
$l5.

Perfect Seto;ny Needles. •
We have the exclusive agency for R. J. Roberta',-Pa-

tent Parabola Needles—theb eatln the world. Try one
paper and ifnot eattefled the money will be refunded;
Fire Aims and Sporting Materials. .

Mien's, Spencer's, and Henry's Breech loading Ri-
fles, all styles Revolvers, Fowling Pieces, Shot Bella
and Powder Flasks, cartridges fur all the H. S. Army
guns ; also H. S. and other Percussion Caps, Cooper
Cartridges, all styles and sizes.

0. D. 88MA7.4.
Montrose, Nov. T, 1866

J. A. STEVENS

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J.W.Bradley's celebratedPatent
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC.

(OR DOI,I3LE spanza)

Xr.. X 3R.
Thewonderfulflexibility, great comfort and pleasure

to any lady wearing the Duplex. Elliptic Skirt will be
experienced particularly in all crow dect assemblies, Op-eras, carriages, railroad cars, church pews, armchair%for promenade and house dress,as the skirt canbe foldedwhen in neeto occupy a small place as easily and con-
veniently as a silk or muslin dressan invaluable_ qual-
ityin crinoline, not found in any Single Spring Skirt.A lady having enjoyed the pleasure,comtortandlieti
convenience ofwearing the duplex elliptic titcel ssppring
akin for a single day will never afterwards willingly.dispense with their use. For children, kilisbur abd
young Indies they are superior to' all others. ' •

They will notbend or break like the Single Spring,
but will preserve their graceful and perfect shape when
three or four ordinary 'skirtswill have been thrown
aside as useless. The hoops aro covered with double
and twisted thread, ersithe bottom are not .only double
springs, but twice (or double) covered: preventingthem from wearing out when dragging down stoops,
stairs, &e.

The Duplex Elliptic le a great favorite with all ladies,
an d is universally recommended by the Fashion Maga-
zines as the standard Skirt ofthe fashionable world.

To enjoy the following Inestimable advantage*tti
.

Crinoline,viz : superior qualityperfect mannactare.,
stylish shape and finish, flexibility , durability. comfOrt
and economy, inquire for J.W. Bradley's Duplex Ellip-
tic, or double spring Skirt, and be sure you getthesen-nine article.

CAUTION.—To guard against imposition, be partic-
ular to notice that skirts offered as " Duplex"- Wore the
red ink stamp. viz.: J. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic
Steal Springs" upon the waistband—none °theta are
genuine. Also notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
beingpassed through the centre, thus rerealtng the
two (ordouble) springs braided together theretn,Whlch
is the secret oftheir flexibilityand strength, and a cont.
bination not to be found in any other skirt.

Forsale in all stores .where prat-class Bkirtaare sold
throughout the United States slid elsewhere.

Manufactured by the sole ownersofthe Patent, '
'WHETS, BRADLEY a CARY,

97 Chambers, and 79 a81 'Headestreets, N.Y.
Oct. 31,1888--3 m

PATENTED..IIIAr 20, 1888.
MEM is an article for washing without rubbing, ex-

cept In very dirty places, which will require a very
slight rub, and unlike other preparations oteredfor- a
like purpose, will not. rot the clothes, bat will leave
them much whiterthan ordinary methoas, without the
usual wear and tear.

It removes greasespots as If by magic), and softens
the dirt by soaking, so that rinsing will In ordinary ca-
ses entirelyremove it.

This powder le prepared to accordance with chemical
science, and upon a process peculiar to Itself, which Is
secured by Letters Patent. It has been hi use for more
than a year, and has proved itselfan universal favorite
wherever 14has been used. Among the adiantages
claimed are thefollowing, vie :
Itsaves all the expense of soap usually Used on cot-

ton and linen goods.
It saves most ofthe labor of rubbing, and whir and'

tear.
Also,for cleaning windows it is unsurpassed. With

one quarter the time and labor usually required it im-
parts a beautiful gloss ant lustre, meth superior to ,
any otPler mode. Nowater reqdired except tomote
en the powder.

Directions filth each package.
And can ho r. tidily appreciated by a single trial.

The cost of washing for afamilyof Bre Or sit petrol:diwill not exceed three cents.
.The Manufacturers of this powder aro awaits that;

many useless compounds Navabeen introdticed tothei
public which have rotted the cloth, or filled InteMiX,--4
ring the-dirt: bat keening the intrinsic exnellaucepf
this article, they cooddently prdchtim It Itsbeing Ildip- I
ted to meet a demand .w has has_ long -eXistea..and i
which hapheret Mere nuns e nostlpplle3. 'lndite.
turaby r- r.}IOW STEVENS,
260 Broadway. Boston. Also, Alanufacturers of'Family •
Dye colors. For sale by Grocers and deaden every. ,
where oetflittrisuipO

Car'To Conotaiptives..—The Overtir:tobaying
been restored tohealth ins few weeks by a very Simple
remedy, atter having suffered several years with a se-
vere lung atibetion, and that dread disease, Constitrip-
tion—is anxious to make known to his fallow-sufferers
the means ofcure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used Oro ofcharge.) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will And a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma„ Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, and all throat and lung affections. The only
object of tho advertiser in sending the prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread informetibn which be
conceives to be invaluable; and tiehopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, rase, by return
mail, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

Dec. 26, 1865.—lysmp

Strange but Truo.—Everg young lady and
gentleman in the United States can hear something ve-
ry much to their advantage by return mail (free of
charge,)by addressing the undersigned. Those having
fears aiming humbugged will oblige by not noticing
We card. All others will please address their obedient
'errant. THOS. F. CLIAP3IAN,

Dec. 26.—Iymnp 831 Broadway, New York.

MrA Cough. A Cold, or A Sore Throat,
REQUIRIS iNYEDI•TIS AITSIITION,

AND MOULD BE CIIICIEED

IP •I.LOWED TO CONTINUE.
Irritation of the Lange,

A Permanent Throat Disease,
or Consumption

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

II•TINO♦ DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE PARTS,

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptivo
and Throat Diseases,

TGOCDES AR USED WISE ALWAT GOOD SUCCESS

SINGERS MID PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will fled Troches useful in clearing the voice when ta-
ken before Singing or Speaking, at.d relieving the
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal organs
Tbo Troches are recommended and prescribed by Phy-
sicians, and have had testimonials from eminent men
thronghdut the country. Being anarticle of true merit,
and havingproted their efficaey by a test of many years
each year finds them in new localities in various parts
of the world, and the Troches are universally pronoun-
ced better than other articles.

OBTAIN only " Bnowres Bnormmar. Timmins," and
do not take any of the Wertilloss /mßationslhat maybe
offered. Sold everywhere. novl4 Omampl2

Auditor's .Notice.
THE andersigned,.an -ludithi anll44d by the Or-

phan's Court ofSniiquefianili ato..distributothe balance of the fund in the hands of SallyAnn Lang-ley.admittistratrix, among the heirs and legal room-gentativaa of the ostate‘or,Deury,,,,Langley,,..dec'd, will
attend to the dodo] of his crpobintmOnt at' Ids office in
Afontrose, on Thursday, the 17th day ofJanuary, A. D.
1687, at one o'clock, p. in..at which tlqle and place all

Lpersons are required, to present their Valms or be for-

Montrose, Dee. 183,overdebarredfromOoming uponsaid fund. •1A8 166 16 1.,:s 1::-CAltlIALT, Auditor.

Auditor's. Notice.• •

Tno Undersignedan andtior appointed by the Courtof CommonPleas of Susquehanna County to dis-
tribute a fund in the hands of the Sherig arisingfrom
the sale ofthe real estAteofGeorgtiPtioler, taken In er-
ect:Mori at the sailtof U. J. JOhuson attend to theduties of his appointment athis °Mlle ih Montrose, on
Friday. Jan. 11th, 1567, at 1 o'clock p. m., 'at which
time and place all persons Interested In said fund maypresent their claims or be forever debarred Iron) coot.
coming in on-said ltlhd. rr -

• •uditor.Montrose, Dec. 11, IRV:. EfEAMLE,.A

LSTATE •OF 'GORTON LOOMIS,
lato of Buford, adequebanna County, Pa., dec'd.

Letters of tulmlnistratfon upon the estate °Me above
named decedent having been grouted to the undersign-
ed, all person, Indebted tosaid estate are. hereby noti-
fied to make immediate pelmet:ft, and those having
claims against the saute to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

J. TIFFANY, Adm'rBrooklyn, Dec. 11, 1866.
' 7

Andititi'i-Notieti.
. .

undersigned, an in¢itor appointed by the Or-
phan's Courtvfalusq,drbanna.County to make ale-

tribution of the fund in the hands of the adminis-
trator of the estate of Amos Crandal,), deed, will attend
to the duties of each .apeooltdmentat his office In
'Montrose, on Friday, the 4th day of January, 1867, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, at which time and place all
persons interested in said fund will present their clef 11.15
orbe foreverbarred from coming In upon said fund.

A. 0. WARREN, Anchor.
Montrose, Dec. 11, 186. 4w

Auditor's Notice.
TIME undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the Or-

phone' court of Susquehanna county to distribute
the balance of the fond in the hand. ofybilo Burritt,
administrator, among are heirs- and legal representa-
tives of the estnte dr blarnuel Burrltt. deceased, will at.
tend to the duties of his appointment at hit office in
Montrose on Mondartheitts day of January. Hen, at
one o'clock. p. m., at width time and place all persons
arc required to present their claims or be debarred from
coming in for a chars of said ePtnte.

W. D. LUSH, Auditor.
Montrose, Doc. 4.1810.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the Court

of CommonPleai ofSnag%'county to distribute the
fund arising from the Sheriff's sale of the real estate of
C. P. Loomis. will attend to the duties ofhis appoint-
mentat his office in Idouttose, on Tuesday, January bth
1867, at one o'clock, p. m., at which time and plate all
persons interested will present their claims or be de-
barred from coming In upon said fund.

W. D. LUSK, Auditor.
Montrose, Dec. 4, 1866.

-

mom kndirsir,ned, erruttdihir appointed.by the Or-
L pbane'Court of Susquehanna County-4s make dis-

tribution amongstcr4itors otthe jund)ii tile handsof
the administrator pfliolistait%IS Iles. dee4;yri.ll attend
to the duties or his appointment at the office of Fraser
& Case In Montrose, nn Saturday,. the 6th day of Janu-
ary; 1867,at 1 o'cloct,'P.M., iit.whfett time and place
hII persons Interested are required to.present their
claims or be foreverdebarred from miming in upon said
fund.

FRAIYELD; FRASER, Auditor
Dec. 1,1866

VO-if ff-atSE
AND 'CA

This preparation. Ida` std dirientoly astaft win
thuroughly reinvigestlto Wts)M-60.1P'n and low-sit
horaesasy strenthezdnnandalaansiug the IndIntestines., • r

It is amupedisuitiii ofitliesZilleiliSthleanimal, such as Long./Ismer, g.landene. oshWalfet.
Heaves, Cougns.'l)lftmtoer;llterst. Y ;Loa of
Appetite and Inhalant,. die. -Tisane tepprosten the
wind, !moisten/le appetitn.giveirit signet/Me 1101617
skin, and transformsthe udssyable **WSlisllslallor
looking and spiritedhons.

TO, IitEPERS OF COWS;
this propratlon Itiniresses the quanti-
ty and Improves the quality of the milk. It has been
proven byaftttill oil:47101RA'to increase the quantity
or milk and cream twenty per cent. and make the but-
te firm and sweet: Ip fatteningcattle, it =gives them
an a petite. loosens their hide, and mrkes them thrive
much raster

• ,IN ALt "DlgtAS'ES 'OF SWINE,
ouch ea Ccraglta, trice& in the Lung*. liver; ac..tblP
article seta aen'epecitte.. .11, prlttian, front on*. bait •

paper to romper lh lite/NA bt akin thnabotediseaseswill be eradicated or- van:ell-prevented.
time, • certain preventive and dire for the w Choir
m. Price.23 cants per paper, or 5 tapers for V. rre•
pared by

S. A. FOUTZ 11110.4
at their wholesale Drat and Medicing debn},lto.ll6
Franklin at. , Baltitoord. Id. For aala by thtgghts
and etorakespera Throughdut the United Matra.

OrFor sale In Montrovo by
novdt yk4lo • • ..g.t.EkTURRiII•

SITUATEDin the thwnehip of Jackson'. la the Conn-
tyy of Susquehatma; containing about

•

2B?® Aores,
withone hundred and sixty &cies improved, DitedlioXHonse, good Barns, well watered—a Ant rata farm fur
Dairy purposes—two Orchards: -

Saidfarm will be sold altogether, or In parcels to stilt
purchasers: Terms of payment.made easy. For Anther
inYormatlon call upon A. Chanitterlin, 'Esq., Montrose,
or upon the subscriber.

L. D. DIDCSON.
Administrator of Hosea Benson. deo'd.

Jackson, Sept. 4,1886. it

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY
PENSIONS,

And Back ..Pay !

T",unntirlfgeedpr 2"pteNirenTirnigill=sanelatm■intrre-
ted to Me care. No dunetutees eneceesll2l.

hiontrose,.Mq. 20.18. J. B. McCOLLUS.

MORE YEWS FROM MAIN ST.

BOOTS! NOIR! BOOTS!
MET'S BOOTS; „VOX'S Boors,

YO u S BOOTS, THICK .
BOOTS, -KIP ROOTS,

CALF BOOTS,
.AND ROOTS MADE TO ORDER.

Also, a 'good lsrortiatut of
161330010.1133/Eig •

Consisting of Ladles' Sid. Lasting and float Relator,
ale and Gaiters, Men's Brogans. Boy's Balmer*ls,
YouttesCongress Gaiters, Baby. Shoes, eta, ate., all of
*bleb will be sold
•

• AT SMALL. PROFITS!
11.—Klkindeofwork made to order,andrepair/mg

dello aeatty.' •

, • • C. O. FORP1101.•Montrose; May 8,1885. If

NIMIIIiTION Of BOUNTIES!
SOLDIERS: .Congreef has just parsed au set to equal.

Ise your Bounties! Those who have not already
Ilona so. &weld make Immediate application. WU-
Owe, berate parents otSoldiere who have died in the
service.'are entitled to the same bounty theruddier. It
living. would receive. Having already prepared over
two hundred claims. those who have delayed making
application will And It greatly to their advantage to
give inn a call.

Invalids and widows entitled to an increase ofpen-
sion under act approved June6,,1868, should aiett make
application. Information tree.

GEO. P. trrnst,
Licensed Government Agent,

Ilontenee, Aug. 7,1960. tt

'WHISKERS. MUSTActuri
- forced to growon.the ammo-

- thest face In from three to 5
- weeks by using Dr. SEVIG:

It Ell itESTA ItATELin
'CAPILAIRE, the must won.-

. ' .'• derfnl discovery in tundati,
'science. acting oh the
and Hair In analmost mirac-

ulous manner. It has been nreti by Qin eli to ofLondon
and Paris with the most flattering enceess. Natnet
all pnretuts'ers eke registered. and if cattle eattsfaption
ill not ghligin every Instance. the Money will becheer-
fully xetended 7hicoby mail. pale and tioltft $l.D....pnvet,,,,,sand testimonials mailed . Ad-
&Vim KM,I: MITTS .h Co.. Chemirts,No Rilr•
et street; Troy. -N. Y. Only raente Ter the United
State: .

Myt Ivetspq
- •

-

SOLDIERS' ti•OUNTY,
• • TENSIONS,
ana~7l34ttokr:: Vozwsr.

B andereigned. LICENSIM AORNtof the GO-
ERNNENT,, having obtained tbp peousaryforme,
*ill give peon* attention to all alines intrusted

to his cue. No charge intieta staixesitnl.
CEO. P. LITTLE.

Montrose, Janedb. MI

ABEL TURRELL
- to continually receiving

NEW- GO-0-DB9
And keeps constallitotgwoeniutiNdglnfuelLarid desirable ita•

Drugs. Medicines, Chemical',
Liquors, Paints, 01lc Dyelttuti4, Tele, Spices aid

other Groceries, dtonewarc, Wall and Window Pa-
per, Glassware, Lamps,Kerosene,, Benkqle,

Tanner's 011. Imbricatin.g Oil, Neatshlot 0114
Refined _Whale Oil, arnisllz Whips,

Guns, Plato% Cartridges, Powder,
Shot, Lead, Gun Caps, Husitel

Instruments, Tot et Soaps,
Hair Oils, Brushes. 'Pocket Itniyes. Spectacles. Illlver

Plated Spoqua, Forpt, and Ivory Handled Knives.
Dentist's Articles, a gcners3 assortment of

Fancy Goods, jewelry,Poritnexy,
ALL THU

PEdent Medicines
advertised In idoutroso. and nearly every GOOD KM

IN ANY mARRET.
In short, nearly everything to restore the sick, to

please the nista, to delight the eys, In gratify thefumy.
and also to conduce to thereal and substantial comfort,
of life. EnumeratiOnis impracticable,al it would El a
nmespapet. Call Mae Drug and Variety Store of

• ABEL TURRELL, Montrose; .
-

it•cslaninewssw,
•---EIZOTRIC SOAP
Sales 11014_ ,Stibet 'Money, evlalsor,

Saves Moat* Saves Women,
ANd altdroters sell 14. •

' It is 'ma* tikiilnVinio 401 alkivrings red dissolv-
ing inbut water, tlialrsoak the clothes are to tan Wa-
iner, and a little hand rubbing will mute them udot*
sikilpig• ofsuchhillf rubbing would do.. With ordiaigp
11.410..atiatlieblUtdsliatts reedy.sa telnWotanWetEdthousandsofMollieswhoCarat; 11.
and who coulttirtbaltersuaded do wialMit

- _

..E.t.NCTIIIe SOAP. ,
Itadlog proem 'throughout theSWO,O

. hieroiOunrund 0 107Al • -; • •

ii:710:30t112§ 115 gel Aracßlolll6
•

' WEIOLEBAL.E. SWIMS '

107 soutlattai StyikoV Tialagra.
•--• •

Nov. 18. 1686.—trao ,

EVERT VARIETY 01P 000D1
41,1 tike Fekdo,la Closp Mere,


